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FOR IMMEDIAIE REI-EASE

COUMON },IARKET COUNCIL ADOPTS

GUIDELINES FOR

COMMON

VQCAIIONAL

TMINING

POLICY

WASIIINGTON,

D.C., Feb, 27 -- The Council of Mlnlsters of the European Economic

nlty

Market) has adopLed the governlng prlnciples for the Comnunityts

(Comrnon

vocaElonal traintng
The

poltcy, es proposed by the. EEC Commlsslon, it

flrst condltlons for

Commu-

cotrmon

was announced today.

implementlng the common poltcy were establlshed as:

(1) forecasting of both quanEltative

and

qualitative requlrements of the

Job narkets

and (2) constant, guldance of young people and adults ln llghE of thelr capabtlltles
and

of the

opentngs

existlng ln the various sectors of the economyr

AfEer deflning the field of appllcation -- young people and adults employed or intendtng to be employed in jobs up to the leveI of mediurn-grade supervisory sEaff -Ehe

followlng oLher prlnciples were adopted:
The Commisslon

the framework of the

is

enpowered

Rome

Such measures Eo

to

propose Eo the CounciL

or the

member

states, ln

Treaty, all measures necessary to lmplement. the

carry out the

common

common

policy,

training policy may be financed Jolntly.

Tratning levels ln Ehe member sLates w111 be gradually aligned, eventually leading to mutual recognition of certlficates and dlplomas.
Arrangements

for rapld training courses have been recommended to ensure over-all

balance between labor demand and supply

in the

Community,

in conjunctlon rrrith labor

forecasts whlch will be issued.
The nain obJectives

of the

conmon

policy were defined as:

I) To give everyone the right to receive adequate vocaEional trainlng and to advance
in his career.
2) To organize the t,ralning facilities needed to treet the re.quiremeuts of the econony.
3) To Lroaden general basic tralnlng ln ordir to develop the workerrs pereonaltcy and
keep up with technical progress, whtch, besldes appropriate speciallzat,lon, dernands
a solld foundatlon ln geuerel technical skllls.
4) To enable the worker to keep improvlng his sktll throughout hls career and Ehus give
real meaning to the term "social advancement,"
5) To ensure thaE the tralnlng sector and the product,lon secEor no longer form two
seParat,e worlds but that all circles concerned participate ln solvlng the problems
of useful vrrcaElonal training.
It

was

also established that informatlon on the Eechnlques and trends of voca-

tsional trainlng should be exchanged among Ehe six member sEates of the Communlgr.

